
TOGETHER with, all and singul.r, thc Rishlr, M.mb.r5, I{..cdit mmt' atrd ADDurt.natrc$ to th. said P..dis€s b.longins, or in .nyris. iEid.u or .Dpcr-

TO IIAVE AND TO HOLD, all and sinsrlar, thc s.id fr.miscs {nto th. laid SOUTHEAS'I'ERN LIFII INSURANCIi COMPANY, it! succ$lors .nd

Assigns. And.-... do hereby bind.-..... .-..-.-.Heirs, Executors

and ld,ninistratoft, to sa.rant .nd lorevcr defcnd all and sinsrlar thc a.id Prchis€s lnb thc said SOUTHIiAST!:RN I.IF!) INSURANCE COMPANY. its Suc-

cessors and Assigns, frour attd agaittst... -.-,-. .... ...........Heirs. Executors, Administrators

and .{ssigns, and every persorr rvhon:soever lawfullv claiming or to clairn the same or anv part thereof.

-.-...Do1lars, in a company or companies satisfactory to thc nrortgagee, and keep the same

insured frod loss o. d.'nase hy fir., atrd assigtr the policy ot insuraDcc to the said fortsasee; md t!4t in thc er.nt ttat thc mortsagor...... shall at any tim. f.it
1o do so, th.! th. said mo.tsasee ,ray c.us. thc samc to bc iNu.ed in its naD., and rcimbure. ib.lf for the l,rehium afld exDensc of .uch insurance ond.r thh
nortgage. with int rest.

abov. dcacribed pr.his€s to said mortgag€e, or its socces3ors or assign3. and egrc. that rny Judse of the Ckctrit Cotrrt of said State, DaJ. at chaNbcB or oth.rwhe,

of coll€.tion) uDotr sdd debt, inter€st, co3t or *peN.!; without liability to a.count for anythins morc thnn thc r.nts and rronts actually collect.d.

,rortgagor. i do and shll w.ll .nd truly 0.y or c.use to b. laid utrto th. said mortgagle th. d.bt or n oi money .iorcsaid, wirh inter$t rh.r.oq if any

b. du., {@.ding to th€ tru. iltcnt dd n atrina of th. said note .., th€n this ded of bere"in dd ..le ih.ll c.ase, d€t. ni'E, and be uttrrly null and rcid;
otherwise to remain in full force and virtue.

AND IS IS AGREED, by and hetwecn tlre said parties, that said rnortgegor

payment shall be made.

..-,-...--......-to hold and enjoy the said Premises until default of

oI our Lord r)ne thousand nine hundred and.-..........,..--. -......and in the one hurrdred and,

.year of the Independence of the United States of America

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

TITE STATE o.F SOUTII CAROLINA, MORTGAGE OF REAI. ESTATE.

..............County.

PERSONAT,I.Y appeared before me....-.. ,and rnade oath that ....,...he saw

the within named.............

written Deed; and that ....--.-he, with,.-.,-..-.-..

SWORN to before me, this..............-..

.....-, witnessed the execution thereof ,

...t92............

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROI.INA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I, -..- . ., do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

the wife of the within namcd.-....

did thi3 day ep!€ar bcfot. mc, and uDd beinB priaatcly atrd 3.raratcly .xaEin.d by me, did d€clar. th.t sh. do.s frely, voluntarilx and without atry @mpukion,

dred or f.ar of an, p.non or per@s whomso.v.r, renouncc, rrlc*., and for.Er relinqui3h unto the wittin named SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE
COIIPANY, its suecasrr and assigns, .ll h.r int.r.st and $bt, .nd slto .[ h.r right lnd ctaim of dow.r, nr, of or to all af,d 3insul.! the prcmtu.s sithin
mentioned and released.

GMN under rny hand and seal, this.......

Recorded...

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

1y2...........
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